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TRE TRUE WITNESS AND UAT11 L1 UICLUNIUL
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is oae of the banner counties of the Land
Luague. "No renI la the rule. The Land
Court is at a discount. Rents as a rule are
not excessive, jadged by the standard pro.
valling ln other parts of Ireland. Tie largest
landlord of thé county il Lord Rosse, whose
estates lie primcipally in the neighbourhood
of Birr or Parsonstown, on the bordera of Tip.
perary. The rnt la moderate, but the ten..
ata are largely goin nto the tand Court i»

entier te ebtaîn jucicisi leusessd escape thse
rules of the estate, which are considered
arbitrary and vexatious. Ferale tenants, for
instance, arenot allowed to marry without the
agent's permission. The <Catholics complain
that the agent ls dlposed to dscrimfiate

against them in any question which aris
z __IRISE LAND

T1hings ln the MElcg's Counity-an l- _ ~ * l

trime as Expoundedaud Practiu

C ~Arohbopflgflty
-:(From the Globe'si Special Comnisaaion

Ireland.)

BonoALL CASTLE,
Frankford, Sing'a County, Duo.

My time for the.last week or so bas1
so fully occupied lu travelling, interview
and seeing ail that- could before lei

.Ireland-which I..must now do -in a few
-that I bave net.been ableto record m;
periences : as :,regnlarly and promptl;
during.the earlier portion of my jourc
As one .days observations may in a
cases bave been modified or supplemet
by lIter impressions, I shall bu ob)]
in the concluding lettera te departc
siderably fron the chronological order hili
to observeil in the narration, and arrange
information in accordance with the sali
matter. On leavicg Thurles I went stra1
to fDublin. aud during my stay there bac
cellent opportunities for acquainting m:
with the working of the Land Leaguei
the auxiliary bodies wbIch have ta a gi
extent taken its place during the pre
crisis, wbich wil formi the subject of of
letters. When uin Dublin I made by chi
the acquaintance of a gentleman well kni
in Canada, Captain Francis Sandys Dugmç
formerly of the Royal Canadian Rifles,
was for somo time stationed at Kingst
The Captain la a member of the Royal Cai
dian Yacht Club, and will ba remembered
aquatic sprtsmen as the owner of!
"Vanguard," which won the Dominion1
gatta ait Kingston in 1809, and aise as taki
a prominent part la organizing one
the first Inter-Provincial rifle mate
held at Hamilton. Captain Dugmore ia
son.in.law of the prusent Lord Broughi
and although an Englishman, an Officer la
army, and connected both by birth and mg
riage witih the British aristocracy.bas beu
impressed with a sense of the intolera
grievances endured by the people of Ireli
that ha bas thrown himself heart and s
intothe popular movement, and is thoroug
identified with the active Irish party.1
suggested tisat it was extremely desirable t
1 should get a closer view of Irish coun
life than I had hitherto obtained, andi kn
invited me to make bis reasidence in Kin
County my headquartera for an investigat
into mattera in that neighbourbood. Acco
ingly I duparted frons my programme se1
aste leave Dublin fer n day prtroo a eb
visit, vhich bas amply repaid my trouble

-IOUGUALL OrSTLE,
where Captain Dugmore resides, la situai
about one mile froa the mall town or v
lage of Frankford, la the western portion
King's Connty, and is reached by a drive
sixteen Englisb miles fron Tullamore, t
most accessible point on the railroad..
was built in the reign of King John, and h
stood et alest three siees.

"Ould Oliver Crumwell
fie dld ber pummel,
And h made a breach in
lier battlements,"

as the Hibernian poet singe concerning a
other acient fortification. The dents luitb
t e .P.otor's cannon sioOn thu valis a
still visible despite the process of moderniz
tien, whi6h bas robbed the rorantic old pla
of something of Its picturesque aspect.1
might have been necessary to replace t]
slita in the Walls with windows ta serve me
dern requirements in the way of light an
ventilation, but the vnndals wbo plastere
the old walls over with stucco deserve ail th
maledictions which the present occupai
occasionally bestows upon them. Neverthe
less, the aspect of the maneion is extremel
quaint and old-fashioned. The ontside i
partially overgrown with ivy, which fros
certain aspects bides the plastering. A f]ag
staff on the top displays the Irish flag-th
crowniess harp on a green ground-which i
a conspicuous object at a considerable dis
tance. inside ther are ail sorte o npassages
leading te nnexpected rooms anti long, ram-
bling corridors and staircases in all directions
The decorations are largely in keeping witi
the character of the place, comprising a pro
fusion of arms and a good many ld portraite
with the features gradually fading frein ail
recognizableness in a mancer wthlch would
enrapture a connoisseur of oldmasters. Ther
was a baunted chamber,"o! course. sliep
in it. Previous to my retiring my bostin
cidentally mentioned its reputation, anc
the fact that a great many people
would not occupy it on any term?, an
asked If I minded ghosts I told him I did
not, having frequently paid for the privilegi
of seeing and speaking to alleged ghoste, who
had as a rule turned out very unsatisfactory
and that if he coulId put me in the way o.
communication with a rest ghost I Bhould be
extremely obliged to him. Needless ta say
howave; the castle spectre did not show up;
at least, if he did he was careful not te dis-
turb my slunibers. On enquiry I could not
hear of unybody who haI anetually seen oî
huard of a ghst. Perhsaps it is an old famsilyj
apparition, who objects te being transferredl to
new possessors, along with tisa asatIe anti oui
eofaseuse that tisedignity of tisesuper-natura
mnust bu kept up is not geing te "ishaut" foi
avery' stranger tisat comes Le.ug, especiailly
now tisat tise ghsost business h:is gai se cbeapç
thsat it is difudcuit, ove» withs ail the "preper-
ties" et clanking chialns, whsite rustling gar-
mnents, boliow groanu, eut ice-cold, clammy
touches, te inspire a proper feeliug of awe
sud solemnity'.

TUs NEOBOnHBooD
cf the castla la pictnresqueiy wooded, and
atord ecllent sboetig la t, It v' t

maids eothis account that Capt. I)ugoer
taok np bis abeda bere. The approaah fis
hy an avenue a quarter ef a mile la langths,
the branches ofltbe trees meeting aboya. Tise
gronds ndjoining axe wild andi tangled, and
lu tise sumuwer toasen tnust presmnt a see
o! rate nature1 lov-eliness. Trne condition of
the tenant fa' mers lu the vicinity' is eue ofi
average com!ort, sud tise cottages by the
roadaide appenar considunably nester anti more
cieanly than aimilar abedes ln tise W'est.
ThsedGresso! thse people, moreover, indicateda
thsai tise extreme degree of poverty neticuable
ln othear sections doua not prevail here. Tise
clethes worn, thoughs coarse, appear toebha
warm and whole,.

ies. A
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NO HESITATIO&
L1..tfle5nd ,O.fhio-..as.

not have beau allowedagenmar- err
Catholfo. Nov", -thu sgenî'a Ilàerfezi
-wlth-persunai liberty wüaid bariy b
rted as far as, tM, but lu any comiput
between a Protestantad- a Catboilo a
whoôshould have a vacantfarm the fo

awould ehalmdst certairn ta 'besocs
Four yoars ngà Lord Rosse uvòlted a te
.because ho failed to foliow the estatèruti
ta the rotation of ,top9 The farm
aliowed toe éde. crNo oneuld tak.
and the tenant has latelj 'been-reinsta
On portions of Lord Rosses estate, espec
near Birr and in the Sicive Bloon Mo
tains, the rents are teing pþaid, but,
greater number tn other directionsh
aloof. On other large estates

No lENT"
la the order of the day, and It is well un
staod that the tenant who pays doe so ati
risk of his person or property. Thuree hon
la the villaaue of Frankford, occupied byc
tiers, wero fired a few days ago. One
occupied by a proces-server, the. others1
paid thir rents. Tha act of the incend
wasdenounced in the strongestterms from
altar in the Catbolic chapel on Sunday.i
exhortation may bu.effective in preventi
fxrther outrages, but I doubt it. The fac
that s good deai cf the subserviency of
Irish Catholies to the priesthood-.wbch
certainly very thorouh on purely religi
matters-only exista in affairs partaking o
secular or political character se long ast
views of the priest coincide with those
the people. On points on which bis advi
or admonitions diffar from their ideas t]
are very apt ta pay little regard te the
This is a feature that I have frequentlyc
served in connection with this agitatio
Every expression of a bishop or a priest t
Indicates approval of the aima or methods
the League in eagerly quoted and bis anthor
made use ot to influence the wavering, whi
the utterances of an ecclesiastic on the oth
aide are as freely criticized as those of a l
man would bu.

A5annIS010P NULTY
.%ni has, takeon very advanced ground on the laaud
nou question, having rucently published a pia

hl>' phlIt in lwich e advocates the principle
Hy Henry George, thaI land is the commuon p

elat party of ail. This work, with a 'reface in t
fat- m of a letter addressed toa "the clergy a

.try laity of Meath,' bas bees widly circulate
dly I make a couple et extracts to show the toiga of the ltter :_
ion 'The 1sl.nd, therefere, Of aveny country
rd- the common property of the people of th

frceuntr>', Suceuse ils t-aouioter, the Croai
tie made it, bas transfonred t as a volants
gift to them. '«Terram auent dit fliis hom
numn.' No, as every individual in tisat cou

ted try is a creature and cbild of God, and as a
'il. Is creatures are equal In Ris eight, anu se
of tlameant of the land of a country that wou
of exclude the humblest man inl tiat counti
he from bis sharo of the common lnheritani
It would be nt only an injustice and a wron
as te that man, but, moreover, would be an ui

plons resistance to the banevolent intention
et hisetatan.

If infer, therforethat no individual, i

clas eOf individuais, eau holda right0
private p-operty in the land a a country
ta bt the people of tiat country, la their pub

n.-corporate capacity, are, and always musby bu, the real owners of the land of teir couun
try-holding an indisputable title to it, in thi
la- t (hut they receivedI it as a free gift fro

ce its Creator, and as a necessary menus for pre
It serving and eijoying the life He ias bestow
he dupntheu."l0- Te Archb!shop las followed up hia writ
d ings on the subject by action. Hle is him
d selfla tenant, and las refused topay hi reni
ea affording an example whicli the L-in

nt Leaguera are not slow in quoting to thi
e- farmers. Witi such encouragement it is ne
>y surprising that King's County i strongl
s anti-rant. Soma of the priests iwho are ten-

n ants bave also refused to pay rant till the
- suspects âro released, and advise their flocki
e to tle smame course. Ou Lord Digby's pro-
s porty at Gesilil, the rentai of whichisle about
- £18,000, the rents were pnyable on Monday

Wednesday and Fridy of last teck. Not a
single man of the tenants even put in an ap.
pearanca attie rent office. Soma of the land.

h lords ara offring temporary reductions, vary-
ing from 10 to 20 par cent. Lord Rosse offers
15 par cent., but the people will net pay

l ,'untit tho suspects are released." S far
d therehave been but fw evictions, as the
t rents ara not geutrally much in arrer. The
.t dificulties la tista county, in act, may be said
d te ha only j ust commencing, and, before long,
e unless one party or tle other receIes fon
d the present position, natime of trouble may

te expecned.

THE REASON WHY.-Mr. Fellowe, in
his "Medical Monthly," gives reason for the

f peculiar action of his Hypophosphites in the
cure of disases, which seem to e borne on
>by facts. From tonlo action of the Sympa-

thetic Narves ail the Organlc Muscles ara
strengthenled and the patient overcomes bhis
uz±t: virnniul. laleaRantly and rapidly.

DEATH OF MRS. MARTIN BATTLE.
i As the deceased lady and EUr. Martin Battle
t wero Well knowna i Montroal, we take the
l followirig notice of the funeral from the
r Ottawa Ci/ten:-
y A ing procession of muourners followed
p lbth renains of thelate Mrs. Martin Battle to

thair lest resting place on Monday last, an
unmiatakable sign of the regret olt at Ser

y unexpected demise, and the sincere sympathy
s which Ser bereaved tusband and other rela-

tives have in their affliction. The deceased
lady hat been unwell for a comparatively
shrt time, and during lier illness had the
constant and sympattic attendance of

many te whom l le bad endeared erself by
msny acta of kindness. As an Indication
of the esteem in wichsabhe was held, it
may be mentioned thiaIt the orphans of
the St. Joses' Asylum, under the
charge of Silter Ste. Cecle, cc-mpanid btheb
coi t'eo tri th, niarch, ant the wihole com-
munity of the Ciristian Brothers w reprisent
at tbsu regztient mass, wbich was celebrated sy
the Rev. M.Bouillor, the Re. Father Chatil-
lion as firat deacon and Prof. Kelly, a cousin
of the deceaEd, of tie Grand Seminary,
Threa Rivers, ntizg as sub-deacon. Miss
Caldwell as organist, ith the choir of the
Basilica, voluntanrily rendered their services
during thie celebration of the mass, the body
of the church being filled wtil a large con-
course of friends, After divine service the
procession re-formedtand proceeded by the
way of Rideau street to the Roman Catholic
Camutery, where Prof. Kell> rend the last
prayer over the remains. The gentlemen
who officiated as pnIl.bearers wvrueMesrs.
Wilson, French, B3orrodaile, E feyCak,
Leblanc, Rate and Walsh.

As a health renewer Bardock Blood Bitters
acta I'ke a char..n Malanla,Bihlus Con-
Plaiate, Surofuls, anti ail disrtexis'cfthse
Blood, Liver and Kidneya, this great combi-
nation Of Vegatable Medicines proves a ce-
ta'n apecifie. A few doses rflate the
bowels, and as a restorative TonloMthas no
cqasl. Trial Boules 10 cents,-
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.a- It-. sfoliows :--JI'amwpl.esed today:.tha

stn se of St. Jacoba .011b as beneffitte
greaslyrd Itavt:ohesllation-to re

rmur moud it to al an dxcellent curative."
sful. , ___________

nauit .EMILI.O CASTELAR.
es as

sT OOMPLETE EXAPLE -OFS 5PÂNIIHELOQUE
s lr, 'astelar, noted throughout Europe, is 
ted. die ost complets eample ô! Spaniseh
iailly quence. He pusises the worship of for:
min- the verge of idolati-i hs eloqence is us
i the hie reasoning ta the slave of hi ar; h
hold or desn not say a thing, or says iL ln one

butter than In another, according.to the 
of the ' sentence;1 ha las harmony
t is mind, follows it, obuys it,der- sacrifices everythiug to tthat ca offend

ithe his period le a strophie; in fact, lna ,i
uses hear hi llntorder to credit the fai'ct tht
coet Mau speedh withànt peoetical mesiètué.
w song, can so closelyapproch the harin
ha of song and poetry. Hu is-ubore of anai
iary tha» e politician; has neot only an artist fi]
the lect, but au atiat heart as well ; it la
The heart of a child, whichis incapt ble of!
ling mity and hatred. In nuoe of hie spee
t is can one find abuse ; in the Cortes h
the never provoked a serions personal dispa

ho never bas recourse to satire, nor dos
ous adopt irony ; in bis most violent philipi
f abu never lots drop a dram ofgall, and thii
the a proofd it, that, although a republi

of adversary -of ail the ministers, a var.
ice journalist and prpetual accuser of him ,i

bey exercises any power and of hlim who la n
'm- fauatic for liberty, he bas nevermade'him
ob- hated > by any one. However,
on. speeches are enjoyed, not feared·
hat style la toebeatitiful ta be terril

ais character too Ingenlous t
ity mit of bis exerclsing political Infinen,
tile he does not knw yow t tilt, plot andher ma-e way for himself by bribes ; h is o
ay' fitted t plase and t ashine; bis cloquez

wean It is grandest, is tender; bis most ba
tiful speeches draw forth tears. To him

tnd chamber lsa theatre. Like improvisait
m- ln order ta bave a clear and serene inspi,
eof tien hae isobliged te epeak ait a given hc

ro- et e fixed point, and with a certain aile
he ance of time bfore him. Therefore, on t
nd day he l to speak ho takes certain muasu
d. ith the president of the chamber; the pre
ne dent arranges matters se that bis turn con

when the galleries are crowded and all I
is deputies are in their places; bis newspapE
at announce lis speech the evening before,
yet itLithe ladies may procure tickets, fao

iry requiresas certain emnount o! expectatiai
i. Bero aspeaking h is restlesa and can
a- keep quiet one Instant ; hueonters the chai
il bor, leaves it,re-enters, goes out again, wa
t.- ders througn the corridors, goes lito t]
Ltd library and turns over the leaves of a bot
ry rushes juto the cela te take a glas of wa
ce seaes to be seized with a fever, fancies th
'g ho vill not know how te put the words I
- getber, that he will be laughedn t or hisse
as not a single lucid idea of bis speech remaii

l bis badt; ho bas confuseti d d fargot
or everything. a
of " low is your pulse ?isis friand asked hi

; milingly. When the solemn moment arrive
. ha takes bis place with bowed ead, trembliit
t and pallid as a man condemned tio death, w

la ls resigned tolosIng, in a single day, the glor
e acquired with so many years of fatigue.
n that moment even bis anemies feel pity f
. bis condition. Ha rises, gives a glance arout

him and ays
ilSonores i"'

- EEelis saved; his courage raturns, bis mirl
- grows clear and bis speech comes back 1
b, him like a forgotten air ; the president, ti

d Cortes, like tribunes, disappear ; he sees n
oe thing but his gestures, herar nothing but hi
t own voice, and feul nought but the irresis
y Ible dame which burna within him andti h
- mysterieus force that ustains and upholt
e him. Ie Ia beautifal to hear him any tis
s things :
- "1 no I nger see the wasll of the room
t he exclaims. « I behold distant peoples an

countries which I Lave never seen?"
Ha speak-s by te hour and not a deput

leaves the root, not a prson moves in th
tribunes, not a voice interrupts him, notu
gesture disturbs im; not aveu when h

t breaks the regulatlons bas the president th
courage to intterupt him ; ha displays at bl

r ease the pleture of the republie, clothed i:
3 wbite and crownied with roses, and the mc

narchisits do not Gare protest, because a
clothed, they, too, find it beautifui. Castela
la master i the assambly.- Correeponntc
Boston He .a - -

GUILTY OF' W.RONG.
Soma people hava a fashion of confusici

excellent remediea with the large mass o
patent endiclinia' initila this they ar

guilty of a wrong. Ther are aorme adver.
tised remedies fdely worth all that ld askec
for them, and one et least iwe Lknow of-Hoe
Bitters. Th writer las ha,1 occasion te usei
the Bitters lunjust such a climate as we havi
moat or the year lu Bay Cit, and bas alwayE
found thm toa be first class and rliable, do
ing all that is claimed for them.-Tribune.

A TRULY DEVOTED WIFE.
A womsan la New Orleans found her bus

banG Iying lu e state a! Intoxication lnar 
alley. Iansta of being exasperat shi
gently' turnled hbm oven te a comifortabla peai-
tien, anti, runing ber handi into hie pockut
ase extractedi e $20 Sf11 and remarkedi: 1
reckon I ve gat tise deadvood ou tisat ne"
bonnet I've beau sufferin' for." Sheu mate r
straighit stresS for tise milliuer>' store.
Strong men wiped tise moleturu froua tii
eyes at ber banale devotion ta a lhusSant vise
hadi, by' strong drink, bsrought hsimsel! so boss
as te neglet to proavide his vile vilh the
common nacessaries c! llii.-ew, Orlcans

Gatberlngs in flic Head.
Fieu R3ev. NarnAN flU'iscn Methodlst
preacher of Haviird,. Deloware, Ca., N Y,.
"Aithoughs sn entire stranger ta yeu, I

bave recalved se muais bounefit frein lise
Peaurtaze Sibsai tht e au net wîitl m-y
teAtmon> in its for. At different parlodte
la my' life Ilhave beau afilletedi titsgalber-
ingst insmy beand, twhich diecisargedi tily',
eiher fremn ene or bots est-s. Buaide bise dis.-
gusting character cf lihe compiloit, it vas ut
times attended th excruciating pain. I
bat recourse ta bath tisa Ailepathican eut la
mcepatbic treatment, but- lu vain. Tise last
altack bat troubledi mu inearly e year, whon

CANONIZ&TION OF AINTS IN ROI

Thisrnagçalng Jis7HoIiuea .eo xi..
ihu ~ ~~~a retaiolh'Bned1ctpn boy

-vestibule of S Petr'a-spiendidly decora
and illuminated for the occasion, celebri
the rite- 'if candnishion :'b vbywich
beautified Givanni - Battista de R
Loiànzo il Brihdisi Guiseppe -Laure-
Clara di i, t'falc bave been raised- to
honors o the altar. The ceremonlal
performed with aill the splendour ef eccle
tcal pomp practical in so circumscribe
space. The ceremonial was to comme
or rather the Pope was to leave his ap'
munis, at nine o'clock, but before seven'
riages were hurrying from ailrdirections
the ;Vatican. Witbi tie Porta di Bro
the great ails red, white and yelow fiag o
Swisas Guards, with the Pope's .arms upon
waq floating lu sight of everyone ontsii
At the foot of the Sala Regia a Une of Gua
was. drawn across and there, as in for:
days, s greoat crowd af ladies and gentlen
W*hise tickets ihad been closely scrutinize
the gate; and who 'stood pushing and sque
ing against each otoer, extended balfv
down the long corridor. At eight o'clock1
Guards vere withdrawn, and a tremend<
rush followed.

lu the Sala Regia the Guardie 2oV0
among whom was the Pope's nephuw, Co
Pecci, wero pacing up nud dowo, fore!
ambassadors and envoys, wit their su
en grande tenue, passing on te their pla
and ladies and gentlemen still flocking
until nine o'clock, whonthe doors were clos
Sbortly, afterwards the Pope descended £a
lhe procession began to fera in the Sala1:
cale. First came tie veriotis monastic ord
the chapter of the great Bsilicas, a
other occlesiastical bodies, wi formed
large contingent of former processions, Ib
on this occasion wero cach perforce rep
sented by oue or two persons only, or ti
procession could not bave moved. Th
came the postulants of the four new sain
the Sixtine Choir, chanting the "A-
Maria Stella ;" 150 Bishops walking two a
two, in cloth-of-silver copes, each carrying
lighted wax candie ; the 33 Cardinals now
Rome followed with their suites, alto car
inu candles -,and, lastly, the Pope wearing i
nitre, and carryiug a lighted candle
bis hand, wns borne aloft ou the Set
Gestatoria, the greant cloth of silver cano
carried above him, the ftabelli on sa
ide, tihe members of tho Pontific
Court walking around him, and the Nol
luard msrcising before and after. TI
Archbishops and Cardinals, followed by t]

eap, navig macle t e circuit of the S
Rogis, vent Imb tise Sixtine Chape! le ste
:he Blessed Sacrament, and then the Poi
aving changed bis mitre for the tiare agat
toirbbs sentithtise&dia &'rstataria, sud t)
irOceSsion, crossig the BSala Rugia, we
n into the hall of the Canonization, as it
.ow to be called.

The scene lu the hall was brilliant in tl
'streme. It was illutniated by thousan
)f wax candies. The cloth of ¡old hangir
;littering in their light, the crowd of ladi
s black veils on One side and the gentleme:
i full dress on the other, the diplomati
rps, tise Reman PrincessEes, ansil tets
istinguihed persons ain the tribune
nd the splendid procession of the Bishop;
'rcishiiops and Cardinale, foliowed b
he Pope, passing alowly along,t sudexten
ng fram ne nadcuifathse ball tise othe,
he choir chanting as they went, presentedg
up d'ail of such splendour as it is limpos.
tble to reflect. The ceramonial Iasted fro
en in the morning till three la the afte
ion. The Sistine Choir woll sustainted it
putation. Tihe Te Deiom was most im
resivo, taken sup s i was by all pre

ant, anC for the first time since 1870 th
iver trumpets, which usced te aound froms li
Ome Of St. Peter's as the POpE elevated thi
Wessed Sacrament, wre iseard again froi
»mewbore above the cornice in all theL
lIar, saeet solemnity. Every breath iwai
ushed, and tic afiiet was niagici
'bile the cerem-onial was proceedin;
o adjoiing Pauline Chapel Wns a point c
ent attraction to thosi who kerw wrih
:centaincd- '1hz-ne, on f.ixr large tablesm
ere nrgeil the eo tiens toe oie dtareti te th
ope b the pstulLgts or proposers oe
inoniz-tion each saut. Tua offeings a1
ich table consisted of two loves of bread
e glit, the other silvered, on bandiomE
lvets; two emial barrels oC wine, unE

lt and te other si vered ; fiV
)endidly-painted wax caindle s f grea
ze and weiglut, and three bau
fully-wrought birdc ges, one containing tw<
vor, the secoud tcWe jîgter, (ad the thin
number of goldi- c-s and othetr mr.ll birs
d ai the prop-r tfie itbesi wero crrt
procession .to ties throne, three Cardinai
companying the oblations for cach ô
iose canonLized. This ceromony is con-
aiution of the primitive custoni of the
urch whnt ils members laid their oflerings
tisa faut cf the apostles. After tht
spot tise Pope delivcad the customar)
)mily, in wbich he incidentay lamented
al in these uuhappy limes hoeLeci been
iable to celebrate th- ceremony with ail it
cient splendeur la tisa msjestic amplitude
tise Vatican Djasilica,.
['bis bas Sean thse first eccasion on
ichs Leo XIII. Las exercisedi hie
pal anthority' ut a highs altar us hit
edeccesocs la St. Puter's have dene,
I lie observed the ritna]lu inlis fnsîlest ex.
t anti pesmp. Tise poemp wits whichs tise
tbassador anti Miniaturs accred ited ta tise
1>y Sea-nand especiailly tisose cf Spain and
istria-vent te tise Vaà can on this occasion
i very' noticeabda. Daring the cerumony'
-dinal Merle], whoe bad been indlispuoed,
:to Se led frothe hall.
PhA Osse'vatare Romane announcas tisati
s XIIIL, desiraus ou tise hippy occasion ot
escanization a! tha four new saints toa

-e tise Ramani people a new proot af bis
:ernal chiatity, bas placet attse disposition
tho Cardinal Vicar 10,000 francs--5,000
nos being f:aus bis p-rvale incomeo and
00 francs fromn tise money collectr•d for tise
inhaions--îo ho distributedi amocg thec

lish prhsrs cf Rome for theiur rtsaectivu

:aither tise SyndIcale, tise Scott Act, or the
hb question causes liai! tise eeneational
ament thatt fs censed S>' tisa populisty of
RDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. Thia great
edy' ts marvelleus la its mucoess la curing
enlo disase when other msedicines bave

keen scrutiny they ad to undergo. It was
cneditablu testie rasat oIte unremi-ti-g

sbool. Old chief. and varorawsioiwere
-ýraSent seveti signa cz tailgbt lu tisepro.
greas of lte chiron. Among those preaent
witnessing _the exaina.tion wprf) (ilef

- eriséaChià,- Taak*onwà; Thomas- Beau-
vins, and manyothis of tihe psae. As the
school. consistdeg es uand girls they were
exaineti b>'degrees. -At ;tise close'o! tIse
examination the Rsvd. Father Bartina' wrote
out a report cf the progres of the school, and
requested the two Chtefs present to sign it,
bus.they refused, having for their excuse that
as there were Caùadians ln the sechool they
wouldnota siga. The Rev. Pather intimated
their ebstihacy to the master, Who, la turn,
stated that h received no special Instructions
froma the Government on the point Who were
to bu educated in hbis school and who were
not, andntil the GoverEment made a divi-
alon that ha -would treat aIl alike. The
Chiefs iwould not sign; Chief Morris gave a
speech in which h fränkly stated that the
inhabitants of Caugiawaga owed a great
deal to the present master and the manner in
which lie brought on their children, and
hoped that all those wha received rewardi
would appreciate them.

Extract from a letter written to T. J. Gri.
fiths, editor of the Y. Drych, a weekly Welch
paper of Utica, N.Y.: "As au encouragement
to you, since thi dvertisement of Kendall's
Spavin Cure first appeared in your paper
many injured minera bave ben using it, and
in all cases in and around hre it bas
achieved wonders. I lis a perfect success
amo'ng injred minera. Your truly,

RicHAn OWaN.
' Ocean Miner, Pa., April 20, 1881."

WTIRESISORS ANT PEN

n The Boers are boycotting English goods.
There is la t x of six shillings on e gallon

a of brandy in South Atrica.
Near y one-seventl of Irelandi id bog.

M uchis reclaimable, but at great cost
The "old pewter" craze threatens to riva

[ the craze for old porcelainal New England.
i Another Delmonico ls dead. HR 3smoke
, 100 cigares day, and the doctor told him h
r would die soie day-wich Se did.
h If e Spitz dog bites you, put your louse irL good order and prepare for a long journey
a Every bite, say the doctors, contains the seedi
Sof hydrophobia.
a A Boston clothing firm gives awa' with

ueach garment sold a book of outline drawingu,
su ad effara prisas farthtie mosi etistiaceloun-
ing of the pictures.

It is said that Bishop Duhamel's visit to
Rome la with the object of having his dio-
cese in Ottawa erected intu a bishopric, and
Pontiae made a separate diocese.

The Itallan Government, it is reported,
may take steps to guarantee the liberty and
lindependence of the Pope ln Rome, the
object being to leave no pretext for foreign
interference.

The bootblacks of London are divided into
societies. One of them, known as the Saffron
Hill, numbering sixty-six mambers, bas:
earnednla the last twelve months between
£3,000 and £4,000.

Judge Gaslin, of Neibraris, told the grand
jury at Lincoln the other day that they vere
a s relic of barbarism, a source of useless ex-
pause to the county, and of no earthly couse-
quence to the community.

In an English fog recently people had to
Use hand-amps la the streetsof Wolverhamp-
ton and other towns to enable them to dis-
tinguish between rondway and footpath.
Vehicular traffic was mostly suspended, anti
many sops closed early.

To a receunt young visitor, a ycung beginner
in literature, Mr. flenry W. Longfellow
said :I "Always write your best"-repeating
i -ith his hand upraised, 1R&member, your
best. Keep ai scrap book, and put in it
eve-ythicgyou write. It vill baeof! reat
service t jyou.

A rtc2nt judicial decision in England
recognizing ail persons biring a roon in la
house and holding a lath-key as being, un.
der the terms oe1tie mais Extension oe the
Franchise la Towns Act, entitled to a vote,
iIl add tens of tiousands to the a a English

voting list .
Col. A. F. Williauss, !of 0!l.nd, Cal.,

who has raturned from a prospecting tour in
Alaska, reports thait the country is not as
thicly covered with timber as many suppose,
but considers it a good linineral region,l and
describes the success o many miners in the
extensive plumbago districts.

'The Paris Jntran.gcantts hava brouglht for-
ward ns a candidate for te Sueate Major
Labordere, who refaused to obey ordurs wh n
it was suswected that a coup d'ett vas im-
intnent ia' November, 1877, as a pratest

against the appolciment of General Mliribal
as Chief of the Genoral Staff.

y W>' yilljou let yor horses suffer from
- lamenessi when yOu can get Kendall' Spavin

Cure? Rad titr advertisesment.
-o

: EXTRAVAGANT WEARING APPAREL.
4 imany poiltical economists maintain that

extravagance of the wealthy la a blessing to
ithe poor, and that through this waste of
)walth the poorer classes are benefitted.
Concerning the expenditure for luxury, the
iInter.Oceani says

When Soloon declared that everything
Was vanity, it is geneally understood that bis
remark was directed to the women, and it
strikes one with much force swhen inspecting
the openingaaet dry goods stores. The
fashions and the fabrics our wives anti sisters
and daughters are to wiear are no longer
a mysterious uncertainty, but aire pro-
nouneed an expansive reality. The test
of the prosperity of the country is foun
nt th countcrs of our rnillinery attires.
Four yars ago the costly luxuries that
are spread in the show windows, as
numerous as ithe sanda in the sea, were
not found upon our price list except ns
rarilles, but lhe improveent of business
bas furnished a market for pluises and
valvets at $40 antd $50 a yard, and gives
perishable articles worth thtrco and four
and fiso hundred dollars a tala. Woinen we
muet ovadays often carry upon their backs
values that represent what was a whole ,ea a
incomo not long ago, and, while thining
mon regret that these Investaments are not
made in articles more useful and permanent,
it isa till a gratflication te knov that tis
monoy la distributed throughs everai stratas
ai society. and tiat prosperity ab ore maSos
prosnerity belw,

BurdOC Blood Buters la nat a Whlmkey
Stimulant or fancy drink to pander te tIse dy-
praved alitef o tie intamperate, but a
pure regataia lfe-glvlng Tonte antireui-
lator of the Secretions. Iacta tarmpl>'
on the Bowele, the Liver, the Bloodard th
Kitdney, purifying and giving toe ton the n
tire system. Try a Simpla BaIlle vsici
costa only 10 Cents, Large Bottles $1,00.o

-SEE-

y E NOWSC

AND

F OR SA LE EVYER YWIIERE.j

PRICE, 11.15Cents.
M2 Il

Every riew bi lci'àr
TO TEE

flUE WITNESS
WIX1I recElve a Valuabie Bookr

entltlecl,

"A Trojalise 011 the lloi'sa & is Uisgas,J R? DR. KENDALL.
The Bookr is very iusefulta lrrors and 1111s

coniains a grtat, Geaior practical informnation XContalus fan indoe: wbich gIves the sy mjfos,
cause1 and the treatuxent or oaci%, A utb e
glving ail tie principal drogs nsed lforthe hbe,

0With the ordlnary dose, efreet, and antidbotewben poLsoned. A table witb an elgrn vin.of
the horse's teelh i tGiflè3rent ages' , wIth rul&çfotellngthe ag-E othe hers. Amiabe oltIieof rccepie and mccli chier vminable ijurr IN
mation. 1-1 If

WANTED-A IFlousekeeper (M
a sn aIt Ibtrin; snust tunder.qtaul nîllk

Ing. FarniIy cftlîroe. A Romain lCaitiolfonpre. aferr;ed. MI1CHAELL WELSH, Port, Ferry, Ont. 'd

A WEEK. $12 a aay ai beome easlly d$12mnade. Cnsýtlyotititfira. Ade:Tx
& <o., Auigui, Mainus. Fi-o;

pZ-ICHELI'IEIJRENAL Miliq1 n1
WATE il.

'NATUR.E'S PREMEfDYC
Fer BrJlt's Viscose. ihEte5, ni-opr ni. f1u-
miailion of fllzi IdneysCtail] Ils or Store Il] toc
JIlader. flhlilcuJty ln passlug Urine, Intlanima-
tli offlie lldat. c

ST. GiENEVIblVE MlISER .L WATrEII
For lud Igestirin. Cousîtipal Ion, Bi1li1ite auJ Lier
Coinpial îîls,, PI Ioq. Gant. fi beuma!lisu,,

cineS aud Houkas. jlsu,
HiiIMPiREl'IS SPECIFIOS auJ M iteli Unie!

alw'ayaun 1 int.
SanG (Ifor Catallogues.
Ceuntry ortieris promptly rMed.

J. A. HUITE, Drtuggi,
18 if 400 Notre flrmnie trEe.t

.t

m'nt]
s

d. letis the best Blood Pnritylng Tonic
Liver Invigorator known. A specifla for
diseases of Bleod, Liver and Kidneys.
1pie Bottles 10 cents.

&MlNA'TION AT CAUGHNAWAGA.
.n examinaton of the pupils of the L].a
Sse-bncol at Caughnawaga toi place on
27th inst. Th achool was crowded with
young aboriginas and parents of the
is. - All . admired ths assidulty of the

lt-eu la tise atlainusent of education vIll
i nteres. Tisa branches ln tohi hise
ls of this Institution Wero examined were
ttal and practical arithmetic, geography,
amar, iteory of Canada, England, Indian

In Amerlca, spelling and ateochiasm.
y acquitted themaelve well inder the

flye Works.

T HE WEALTH OF NATIONS
consists lu the individual economy of thepeeple. lhererore ail the people or hiontreai

srlbd lire tbelrcnqre s, oats, Pants, SnawlBiCertains, Table and Plane Cavera, &c..,&0.,
Cleaned,'orDyed atihe ROYAL DYER ORKS,the place wbere good work and satisfaction s
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYI WORKS,
70G CXîAIG hTREET.

EET.NL. JENSEN,
Establshed &Io.'roprfetor,

Bellea. &o.

4LIJ!liTONH. MDNEB, LY BELL CO,,

MBJQEML Y cO IMBERL r.
Bell Founders, Troy, K. T.

Manufacturerofrasuperiorialltr.ofBells.
lai attention given to CRURCH BELLS.

ebl.l8-trated Catalogue sent r
201"eb, '78-2,q I

BUt:Y L.BE LL FOU NDRY
lie fgorPu re copper r i for C erches

81 l-Q UL
!o.2 ADZEI& TIFT, Oincinnat, ONO V. 2,81. 11-G

Professional Carda.

. LLEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDElSCE

.237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450c

DR KICANNON,
Lleof Chlldren'aHosptNcYorkvand
er',Hoapital, Albany, a. N091St.fos

Street over McGale's Drug Store.) '

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
'le Casket and CotUn business formerly con-

duclai by G. W. hrew, lias ceen bouglit out bytisetunuiorl'8gued.Ailinrgeastiortmoiilsuorou
liand nd will besod ah sneaiato prices. ThoEt
requirin the lIl e tt zinc! lit tIt ndynntasete all herora Durchwstg elsewhere. Hurlailiobes andi Pluies always on banG. Hearses
always on haud.

,,1 DANIEL siiANRS,

January 4e
For ail purpoes of a family medicine

I HÂGYAID'g YELLOW On 1iii be found Iavalu.
-ablu..I mmediatqeiifwl .q),i 5 Ue
It rélleves. pain; c res'cahilbnalns frostbItes
sclu c.rl ? ptns, rhumapneuralia

wvondetfn&i¯~~Oir or'~twIedoses freqtienî7
cares sore throat. , Itwil curucroup lu a few
minutes. A few . bOttles bas; >iteu curedasibua.' Colic bas bueencured Infifteuen min.

Iais b> 'ateaspoonfal dose. - Il cures wvus
the utmost rapidity. It.is really a wodertl
medicine. oneru

- q
TEIE MONTREAL & SOREL R. R.

The Montreal & Sorel .Railway Compan
bave come to an agreement wite aill! of the
property-bolders at Longueuil with the e.
ception of tbree, and these gentlemen bave
abated considerably ln their demanda. The
work of construction fa progresslng rapidi>'
sud will be fûished In a few weeks if the
wuather continues mild.

-Kendal's Spavin Cure la highly recem
mended by Prof. William, the wonderful
horse trainer.

- ---- -

et the sessirn of our Annual Conference, held
at Newburgh in April last I atw 'a certificate
from some nue who had be cured of a
similar complaint by tha use-of the Pzauvxatr
Syicr. To bc br,- I purchanid a bottle at
the neerest drog store, and before it was half
gone my trouble had entirely ceased, and at
this writing, nearly twa months later, ias not
returned." Sold by ail druggists.

A PROMPT DENIAL.
A Berlin despatch denies that ollander,

the Franch citizen auspected of throwing the
bomb whichcaused the death of the Czar, will
be surrendered ta Russia.

i


